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sphere of usefulness OD~ 10 loved 
and esteemed. O»e, Who b4 so 
much to live fOt". Oae, a'f&U1ld 
whose hEl4Lrt six tenqer little . life 
plants .. ere affectiunatelly e~wined, 
... nd upon whose bosom the 
head of .. devoted husband had ever 
found respite from his tronbl88 ~d 
cOniOlation in his aftltctions. But 
God is good. In the death of the 
lamented wife and devoted mother, 
to whose memory these lines would 
fain 40 tribllte, we hlWe a beautiful 
and ~ illustration of his I goodneaB, in givi~ to Dlortals the 
consoling tl"Uthap"tbe christian re-
ligion. _. ~«ly had lived a 
consistent em\)er of the Baptist 
Chutck, &'J. died the most triamph-
ant death it bU#yer been our lot to 
witness. Calmly. and 
she talked of, and gave directioD8 
, concernhig her Idly. affairs, bade 
adieu to her .~ing family aad 
friend'S, up ing a 1rillhlgneSll, 
yea, apxi~ t ud bt- at reet. 
By the eye of th.be aeemed to 
:look beyond the cold lordu of 
'death, to that r~t which ituuaineth 
!to thc faithful iii he glorious Pnra-I~==g~~~~S:~=I; 
:dise df God. ~Ufl we mo1W'1l her 
'depa;rture from et)Itb, we haTe the 
• 'coDsoling S8s11ran~rl'om lMr 
lips, that the future as tlMtsr-Dtra,na 
joyous to bel', and that there is 
vitality MI ktuh ia tDt ielfP>n 
JeSUfl Chn8t. No pang, no angaisb, 
DO fear fOi''the consequences of the 
change, sb1J ell quietly and peace-
fully asleep: a the arms of Jesus, to 
await in t1ie land of lIlis promise, 
the advent of that hap*, day, When 
her spuit, reunited wi the dust of 
her body, .hall be sUDlRJ:oned to re-
ceiye its fiDal plaudit, aDd be assign-
ed u eYerlMting hQIDI Ie ~ hlisa 
ful realms of e.mal happlneaa. 
To the' atDid;ed lnll'ib~d, bowed 
down with ~ief, for: .Iii. trreparable 
'10s8, and to the lf~n8 _ ones, 
who· know not toke 101& mey have 
sustained, we te J not fOl"D)ally, 
but sin(.'erely. heartfelt and 
abidln~ 8Y1npatby. 
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